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CANADIANS IN ACTION.
. DROVE BEDELS OUT.
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known fact that Lord Roberts hae 
always commanded the respect and 
devotion of the British soldiers, and 
that nothing has occurred to impair 
their confidence In him. The only 
; 18 ÎJ10 Increased casualty
list of Splon Kop, over 200 missing 
men being reported. ^

reported at Berlin that the chief 
object of Dr. Leyds In visiting Paris, 
Berlin and St. Petersburg is to induce 
t ranee, Germany and Russia t. inter, 
vene if Great Britain should attempt 
to sicze Delagoa Bay.

Afather bet of casualties poMl hed 
by the War Office brings the total 
frem the crossing of the Tugcla to 
the abandonment of Sp an kop to 1,085

expectation of ultimate sucoeaa The 
British have great recuperative pow
ers; the Boers have none. The war. 
therefore, lia brought nearer an end 
even by unsatisfactory operations."

Sir. Churchill anticipated that the 
consequences of the war will not be 
altogether evil, “ns tliere will bo a 
great increase of respect between the 
combatants, and contempt, the fop- 
mer wedge of cleavage, will be 
forever.”
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Made a Reconnaissance at Bad- 
enborst, Near Riet River.

I.©,N
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More Details of Splon Kop.
Spearman’s ( atrip cable :. Although 

dur.ng the 24th no apparent attempt 
was made except by Major-Gen. Lyt- 
tletoa s demonstration to divert tile 
enemy s attent oa from Splon kop. It 
nnd been arranged to make an attack 
tile next day. On tba evening of tlio 
-4th troops were sent out and bivou- 
acko i oa Thr* Tree Hill, e 1st of Spioo
^ 'rn .ï1 £,rdera t j nB ault the ri (go 
of Taba Mynma at dawn, but the
unaware°of>llOSe °" the kop’ who w ro 

was extremely cr tic il. 
though not demoralized, were much 
f tvtil2 ,hou™ of continuous
f J°r besi ics till heavy thell ,
Tre which was poure l In, the Boers

most v K°rou3 infantry 
attack, and In several
flrrt'nl0”,'". men. «»p« U„e
f ri-t line of trenches, thmeolvov being 
afterwards expelled w th tin bnvo^ 

Moreover, owtag to the fact tint 
were very crowded on the 

„„„ "as scarcely any cover.
„ ,, raan tuk'ng shelter whare ho
regard to th * w'i ™rer® In

* w,'t 'r supply. whtah
“Jl^'.'^ ’aadoouat". Th ro’ore the 

after losing heav-

I

wj Ml}
/

they met with no casualties. §iff /
2 11-I Mi! .1 men.
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Gen. Buller Will Make Another At- 
tempt to Relieve White.

a xMore Yeojnanry Going.
n.ia^,Lon^on ««Me; This morning at 
the Life Guards’ Barracks, Regent 
Park, the Prince of Wales inspected 
another contingent of Yeomanry and 
Ifonorable Artillery Company volun- 
tcere, pror to their departure from 
London to embark for Sauth Africa:

The spectators included the Lord 
Mayor of London, a number of city 
n gnltarles, army officers and many
lÏÏerh tT thTrlnœ of Walee «“de a 
speech to the men In the same vein
M h s address to the first contingent 
? yeomanry nt tlielr departure from 
London on Friday last.

M

Ei any assistance coming, 
Tito men.
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Both th© Canadians and the Aus
tralians, who have been employed 
upon the lines of communication, 
being used to aid the Imperial authori
ties in clearing the northern part of 
Cape Colony of the rebels who 
oo impeding the progress of the Brit
ish troops.

A strong party of the Australians I .1Lon,do« cablegram : The total casual- 
and Canadians left Belmont a week °the Tugela’8 are^l^f !!!

“*-go, uOO strong, for a reconnaissance follows : * as
i in the Tredear district. The enemy Killed
' tim'mctnmvefr.rCe “* Badenbor8*’ “» Wounded r. I “ .................................. „35

> After n «mart fight, in which none T81"®,; ...................................................... 118
of our men were Injured, the rebels ™,bo seen by the accompany -
were cleared out, and Col. Boyd, the ! tables, the greatest loss was
commandant at Belmont, ordered the sustained In the fight at Splon kop. 
establishment of a permanent force SPION KOP FATALITIES
^tt Richmond, twelve miles west of xv
Belmont. Killed. Wound- Miss-
« ''L °«,n'Pan-v' °r Canadians, with Lyttleton’s brigade ->fd'ir;,in5,',
a mounted force, will be left to gar- Warren’s for<viSade "" 3i
risoa tJie post, from which an ad- ...................410 67
Viuice will be made to clear out the 
rebel* of the district.

It may bo that we are in for some 
«mort work.

All are’ well.,

FROM THE GLOBE’3 SPECIAL.
Deni-jon, A. D. C. to Lord Roberts.
Belmont, Cape Colony, South Afri

ca. Jan. 31.—Major Septimus .7. A.
UenLsou has b-eu api>oiiitLxl aide-de- 
camp on the personal staff of General 
Lord Roberts, and will be the repre- 
sentatlve of tile Canadi an contingent.

Frederick Hamilton.

Is moved by the same spirit as stirs 
the troops on the Tugela. Cannot the 
Government pluck up heart to load 1 ke 
men a nation of men, to drop the past 
and to plan a proper scale, arming the 
empire for whatever struggle may be 
m store?"
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Britain’s Losses Vp to Date. O

c
2****** I, I,ill

h. 'vf
has duller moved? zf. was H

»V H 5 command, „„,„B „eav.ih« S^ÿdT,fco retire. The attack of 
. T . the Kings Royal Rifles
off”. . “Megram says : There Is e,Mof the mountain was mngnlfi- 

h2,*rr aewa from Gen. Buller's 2?nt- Two half battu lions eeparatelv t7?.dwMrif^®' aod the only Informa-1 ^îr™.ed ^o” Kop peak, aftwclimlv

FjBMvSSSs? rSSriaSSsS“ the Associated Press de- ïïfr.fo,";,eet deep blasted in theroclT 
«patch announcing Lord Dnndonald’s I 5Lh®D„t,l®Jr reached the summit they 
reconnaissance, which is taken to in- JT"efiredat by Boers hiding among 
dlcato a prelude to renewed activity. 111.*^ focks on all sides. Col. Buchanan- 
rJLi/'n despatch is three days old nnd ?tw! h„,w'tsehot “Imost at tlie top of 
Lord Dundonald found no difficulty in th hlu- 

S nÇMth0 rlver’ 14 h not impossible , .,
S,i “ have moved in the I About Contraband of War
concentrated on^thé Dpn-^Tugeîa 'Commm'is0? C?tle In th® House of

a. — — -a— -------- — JSTSB,*» $SS«arjslîÆ'»a.* asTot al 3 . o ” r~ have also suffered. Tlielr loss must I» er tluui rî V^mû°^>°eaIe(L111 na few* Lhat Gen- French has captured 800 I German Buo,ow'« the
Grand Tcrtal ..."... .V. ...................._.4|? than ^““‘'“od to their strength, enabled to brin;, ‘t^b^'r ZZ ^ ^nLT'116"’ a"d When not ^ng an- the Reichstag, as toT^BrltPh •'J"

BRITA1N3 TOTAL LOSSES . The process of attrition. must ulti rWlhî» cra*flre' the only Churchill’s vi«uS I Sf”1?lt* r<;Kar(i!nS searefimg van-
 ̂fj A. Deni-on Is an officer S^h^xwoS'chÆ^ tho^uthZlL ““ vlrtuïdv , A London cable : Mr. Spenser Wllk-fe

ssg^-teaaes'.es sst.- - — - Hi JjzswdSi. , <■ «s?*-s,$ yic«ssss,ïSBtâsu-- su?«are f K: ““*«—• «... qj» st assiiirst-' sr; « rsvssa t, .vss,stssssrsvaai
........... ™ —........... »•=*■ K-iri;;K*ffi;rs.K !5Æz^kz-<r8r*- ,tï»“■ »s asvsuis swrsr*-«— •> —• •* ana-gp-~>»*™.SLiasrear- - “* —-“-ïil “"7 &

~e"siiSr^rs; S,*S'«sss?aj?b k r- .in-mr'abzi^-,vye can hold on. The garrison „ ?„,0/,‘™r8i of,fifth division and a concentrated fire from the” main body uutB they Le toe dLi of the mutual reUttaa^of îlJY1 °r

IS & & *,5C,~1 ~ —•" „h, . ra,Qs give plenty of J ’ “‘sslftg, 4. They are as follows : ehinem.Lj ♦*£.the riflcs and the ma- main body and extemporizj Lh,,t I War Notes.

SIFmB SlêSSasa pÜBFli
rnwMÊâmsm mm&A

-Story Of the D-^asTo,., by Lient. ZiJgT'g Kl S S K ‘ ZVS
FlSwSSH
Spearman’S Camp. Jan. Jzti., 6 p^ t^611 and Knockschand, - 1 î°-i“ve 35,00) L,d‘ it“ ItirldseUura Review.,
of sotari v’J,e aotiou on th0 summit r a Kht Infantry. A recent London cable says: Mr’ Gen Lni"ev°^?0t!"i- ln otller words, I At the Lyceum Theatre in Buffalo
fierce ami ?» tWas one. of t,le most MOUNDED. W^iidhams declaration in the House division * ught to have another I on ^unday eveniing an Luiment*) and
militirv hi setous conflicts In Brijtihs Colonel Blomfield (taken prisoner) I, -fOInIllonN that Great Britain will “Ih s mini™ ■ • I enihussasiic audience galhered to hear
“ro t-s y £f°7- Guided by Thorriey. Major W. F. Waller, and Lieut's R°s' ^ 7„nIrha.ÎTtniwllt 180’«)0 regular vfow we haveTn „e,0mc“,e8 wit!l the J fwvert.1 speakers eliatfupon m LnX 
Ws to»« troops surprised the Wilson and L. E. Charton, SeLmd Afri<si; 7’000 Canadians and thtctotrel? al“ngexpressed that c-T'-uy (,n l incw.n,.,Jly up”n th ,t
with to»T =arrhd the trenches Lancashire Fusiliers. ’ I and "6-000 South Afri in Natal A Vty ? U,d war aes ?f the LTnted States) in :hrir search
morning feyonet at » o’clock in the „ MaI®r E- W. Scott-Moncrleff and I rtwiv«i with won. there would L a • “ Bruiah victory I for new territory, over which ta S

At rmL^vh0 'viw little loss. Captains G. W. Sa ville, R. Dell Bur- . ?lis total of 213,000 pieté B • itish^L d,?Cislve’ while a com-I ercl5« the beneficent rule of Hi’oubli

i= Sr# x$v.e&*5ra&~ SSsT-s^»
- - - - - - - - - - sPi-‘s‘***** arÆÆi kSHESl:

M ILL ASTONISH THE COUNTRY, of three to one Lh^ch^w .sfperiortt> I ’ |her\ Ü ““ dl>ubt abun-

trlSS"™ 'B
111" fto-LLlïï^,1"'4; Papers 18 ‘hat tempt will be made wit”

“Stoniah the country, tune. Indeed, it 
™n|r OO’OOO men era hnv“,tir0?t_Ten thousand oth- 

are fili/ii t and ten thousand
I5i?Xamlth' Excluding 

h,w n^7Lr r,L70’?00 troops which 
ditto» tî,6* **!“ 1,1 “ctlon, In ad 
effective i!îLî*Bi,at sen- Why so many 
gnee-1 Is not Tet been en-SrSaSf'Syaa-sawF5sa£ifa?,iureirnr Ms genius for details 
n,!L.a7mH 88 though the weight of
librium ^hteh1^ h6?^, the eq"‘
forcœ stoïï^n»^ ïold8 the BritishM =ont^,MKrtimtoy, «

Rumor That French Has Captured 
800 Boers.
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BRITISH CABINET COMMITTEE 
L G. J. Goschen.
2. Lord Lansdowne.
3. Lord Salisbury.
4. Duke of Devonshire.
5. A. J. Balfour.

OF NATIONAL DEFENCE! OTotals ... 
Grand total 185 564 98 O

f l $ ,847

ACTION AT VENTER PRUIT.

~Kliled. Wound- Miae- 
oii. ing.

n
o

—ILLUSTTRATED LONDON NEWS. z
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Hart’s brigade........
tt’s'îr...;: 2â 2?i6 t—i78 8
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Review of fhp Situation.
^ttutr,?„6,r so LLe tlTs

£“b; Ttt JÆ:
’ telegraphing from Spear- 

— - ™*.gf ca,uI>' m'der date of Jan. 28tli,

oL£0b!?Iy ls downcast, but as It is 
gcneraliy understood that a supremo 
•tfert to pierce the Boer lines is |m- 
S^.diuK! t|le soldiers are resolved to 
get their own back. Their spirit is 
most determined. The army is exas
perated, but not defeated, (ion. Biiller 
will persevere, and all will 
In the end.”

The clieerf"1 optimism of the garri- 
eonnt Ladysmith in the face of dis
appointment; excites admiration, but it 
is reared that their position is rcallv 

-r™.. then their attitude implied.
thJttatoi^8 nler® 18 "° expectation 
that they will surrender.

Gen. Buller’s vindication of 
Thorneycroft Is received with all the
s,mLhr.PlCa8srI>’ ns ,lis Previous do- 
ÏJ’at,?I, seemed to Imply censure, and 
the colonel Is generally credited with 
wisely realizing that any further at
tempt to hold Splon kop would only 
have Involved useless slaughter 

Assuming that the casualty returns 
sre now complete, the total cost of 

mJ>loïîi,and defrnoe ot Spion Kop 
30 ofL r<th' u\8.-810 ,n 'n’ including 
est.-LIv ,a,1d 175 men killed. The 
WrVi^h °f tje,t/>tnl 'esses since the 
Jen thc Tuguela river on
Jen. 17th, differ, some of the returns
htotosl‘ng v° dsPiieate others. The 
highest estimate ,s 301 killed, 1.584 
"m'odcd, end 130 missing.

W-helher the Boer official returns _Ur?ent demands- for reinforce 
M their casualties are accurate or “?nts were seat by the commander 
otherwise, their loss was admittedly ho succeeded Woodgate d
v1eSw dît rSi ^ «xpected, in UNDER ffEAV’Y FIRE
view oi the fact that they were act- Tim a ikh..
ing <m the defensive throughout ex- stronw+h^ " 0r(!fment8 were 8Cnt 
cept for part of the day on Janua’ry 24. de^nca. Thorney-

give full credit mundiim tlm tn*»1 brigadier, com- 
UcMng °e” f0r lha'r »t- the Ç ^ht&'lnfey X?

„r^?e Standard’s r or respondent des- B^ra ron^ni1”" t S'ghOUt the day? the 

cribes them as displaying splendid em, ni|C<thCCntratl?g every man and 
courage. A party of them on three uttLuLt ?™mtt of the 
■operate occasions walked up to a The Brfttah th♦ni1® greatest spirit, 
trench occupied by the Lancashire Fu- cone ,..n, tlllerv was unable to 
»L‘*ra' ,wlt,h their rifles slung aeroes BtOZ J,,lth th? superior long range 
their shoulders, and their hands up* R during the afternoon
Eta éditera Ira’ d' hcpinR to enfrap the not endureGT^ltithe Mfantry could

srs^ Ss F-'”"" - , „,
wtvie others threw ^liemseivl” ou" the fr0m uin<lsBnlled artillery® defenders A late London cable says: A spec- 

Boers and wrestled with them. ABANDONED THE HILL ,rom t'rore Camp.datoi
^The enemy, however, succeeded l„ Therefore, ThomevcroM’s Lei' Lv*y' Januar>' "6th, 9.10 p mÜ
dlechacRlnsr a vollev and killing rannv abandon it was IkyHi «8 decis;<>11 60 8tl,?re :
of the Fufl’Ilers. Wh^n the trick uno ceasary Th*» 1 w an(* ne- . ^ have Ju*,t ridden in here, havimr

^rieyagtont Rto'>to r sviS

it ssssiiï^ar&S ^» -- to;-® ^S
lacking. relieved to still , * “i*- Ide tlie mountain faces Mount Ai.

iC'ÆSHÆ’SS

• spirit of toe British armv and a* re^ „ Spion K°P is ”ot a disaster. Neither where'^to^'h/ the point
&y:apto^r tihe r^S^-tX^'LgeL

^Thewho,.m.«^^-n X,yi5 ZS NtH^yU

‘

thecome right

Col.

Gen. ______
©il at tlie Ix^inning. 

Urgent demnndu V-
(Capt. R. A. Betting ton ,

Howard, of Thorneycroft’e 
Infantry.
fantj-y! ColeTn’ In,I*rial Light

r MISSING. )
Captain. W. F. Ehmslle, Hicks, and 

siiiers r^ncli’ y<iC(md Lancashire Fu-

Lanc'ael,ire«.A Cart°D’ 8600,1(1 ««y»! 
ilLlntod tey"18- Th0™^rort-a

eaTL!sadnenaThnr^*0f G°neral Wood’

and Lieut. 
Mounted ____ tiant

task. I Philanthropic prcj'ct
f^”'^^“b:inrre“Loreedd «mong ’ thf BrLtuü* liï Lf ”„n!? 

uentlv. t™.... a third at- Pretend to quarrel with 
time Indeed without loss oi “<”» choice lend their
, U se<,ms pi obi hie that alj ‘<> 'he former, while
mus?hLetha!3,nheV in p™Rr«s- We M», the latter. But >4 m£>3; Clnp 
of our m*,», ilt,1>6 sP’Cndtd bravery I caIIy, protest against much of
cess. W’hen Mr Chnr'h'T?®* by suc" ET1ît!11!nt exPress>f by th 
•the public must <“hurchill says that I at that meetmg. With all 
be probiblv menn. -erve themselves,’ I lng •ln'J cavilling -» 
ti vman Bt7kî!.anî prepare our coun- I gveed of conquest,
- "mingLTi./." W(' y '«‘es l ^n ‘"‘V » »- —

ff toL Pt°?le’.tbey have to confess, 
and irulh- 

conquers but to bless. 
of the speaker's at this 

that 
credit for 
helping to- 

world.
sympathizers in 

States could divest 
the fallacious idea

In-

thos<) who 
philanthropic 
we lend ours 

W3 moat emphatl-

hill and ‘,aacnat l — «uevLutig. with all the cam-themselves,’ | cavilling at Great Britain’s

which emanates 
asses of the Am-.mow „«EZ.a“"”h“

SÏÏH* I SK, ES2TKVB
'nie L1L nenernl position. He says- Greet Britain deserved

SSS.Î» Th^Lreat 0tM^nd^ th^
r or Public Feeling. ^ -8 .d SMSa 8y.

dâaTo?danÆ 8ayS : There ape of‘"nkd' Th*® i^‘r“ ca” find*the*rülngî I ImperialbL' to^LTwîys rim'09' Wjl‘le

EWEWÉBS3

& but"Z<Ü,exaÆrS„t.„^ £Ü SE™X

caueed a genera, trek. nVindies'our° seTtoP^0fW^Jh5e-rogto£anS

A great butchery.

4Battle at

Reaetl

'

line of

I faith in BULLER’S army

en^Utoe fre^?Pe°lf1 =orrespond. 
of Geucmf and <*>ncentration
the.temper and morale*of "to^t that
are al^thatby the

!


